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MARSHALL'S PORTRAIT OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

(From the Secretary of War.)

War Department, Washington Citt, July 18,
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;; Your obedient servant,
W, h. Marshall, Esq. EDWIN M. STANTON.

Messrs. Ticknor & Fields beg t

and painter, Mr. Wm. E. Marshall, for t

This engraving is after Mr. Marshall's own painting and is executed in pure line. It Is the largest head

ever engraved in this manner, and is by far the beat engraving ever executed in America, and will take

its place among the few great works which lineal art has given to the world.

The publishers, however, do not put this portrait of Mr. Lincoln before the public simply as a fine

work of art, for it possesses the still greater value of being a true likeness of the Martyred Presideut

representing him in his best aspects, and in a manner so different from all others that it may be considered

essentially Mr. Marshall's own. The publishers believe it will be accepted as the standard portrait of Mr.

Lincoln, and as grounds for that belief they invite attention to the hearty commendations it has re-

ceived from persons who knew Mr. Lincoln intimately, all expressing thorough satisfaction with It in

*bH regard.

The publishers respectfully invite attention to the following, as among the many c

the picture

:

(From Kobert T. Lincoln.)

(From Vice-President Hamlin.)

W. E. Mar copy.

Chicago, Sept. 25, I860,

your engraving of my father's portrait, pub-
iug to its excellence as a likeness. I caunot
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Very rU y

\ BOBERT T. LINCOLN.
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(From Mr. Hhrndon, Mr. Lincoln's Law Partner in Springfield, Illinois.)

Springfield, III., Sept. 20, 1866.
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W. H. HEBNDON.
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(From the Poet, Whittier.)

Ameshury, Mass., 9th month, 1st
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J. G. WHITTIER.
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(From Senator Sumner.)

Senate Chamber, 17th July, 1866.

[ congratulate you upon your success in the engraved portrait of President Lincoln." be forgotten. As a portrait,
interesting exniessian, where gentk-ne^-

I sympathy unite with

h craiei'ul enthusiasm.
William E. Marshall, Esq.

the original In
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.Dear Sir: I regard your engraved portrait of the late President Lincoln, ns decidedly the best I
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be in the household of all who knew or appreciated our lamented Pre«

m „ .. „ Yours truly,
W. E. Marshall, Esq. H . HAMLIN,

Boston, Sept. 25,
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workofart.' It'sliouiii

(From Chief Justice Chase, formerly Secretary of the Treasury.)

' - Washington, September 13, 18M.

Gentlemen : It is an admirable engraving, and a very accurate likeness. As a true e
ission of Mr. Lincoln, I do not think It can be excelled.

Yours very truly,
Messrs. Ticknor & Fields. S. P. CHASE.

(From Mr. Bancroft, the Historian.)

the late President's counteimiice. As a work of art
industry and admirable skill. I believe it will be sough

ngravings that Is without It will bi

GEO. BANCROFT.

(From Senator Trumbull, of Illinois.)

Washington, July 20, 1860.

Wm. E. Marshall, Esq. : Dear Sir : Your Line Engraving of the late President Lincoln, strikes
•as a capital likeness. Of its artistic execution, I nm not as good b fudge da many others; hut in pro-
:ing a truthful picture of the original, as seen to the best advantage, you have been remarkably sue-
isiUI. Yours truly,

LYMAN TRUMBULL.

(From the Speaker of the House of Representatives.)
Washington, D. C, July 21, 1868.

Dear Sir : The more I examine the portrait of Mr. Lincoln, the more I am struck with its excel

*4^
l work of art. Our beloved but murdered President, it always seemed to

1 what may be called a flexible face, reflecting on its surface the deep reelings that so often strug-
caught his expression when he was calm but grave; nntl the most casual
lace of ,1,10 whose hearl. Wei full oi' kindii, ,,,,, reni when lii,, will ws.s elern

01,1 mile:, 1 Me ill oi icy ill" ihe demamls oi ,lui v. Tlie picture reminds me ,,i him, 1,,, he looked the eveu-
ng before the Inauguration Ballot' IN',:,, wlieu ilie l.vhel armies were mill in the Held, and he Bpolte so
tsdly of the long years and bloody Baorifices of the war, and yet so hopefully of the success ho was cer-
ain Providence had in store for us. You can Imagine, therefore, how highly I appreciate and value it.

Yours very truly,
W. E. MARSHALL, Esq. SCHULYER COLFAX.

gled within him. You 1

This engraving will be sold only by subscription. Agents wanted for its sale everywhere, to who

liberal terms will be given.

Prioea- Artist's Proof (limited to 300) $30.00.
India Proof 10.00.

Plain Proof B.OO.

For the New England States, address TICKNOR i FIELDS, 124 Tremont St. Boston.

For New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Maryland, Delaware, District of Columbia, Ohio at

Michigan, address TICKNOB ot FIELDS, 63 Bleeoker St. New York.

For Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, Kansas, Iowa, Minnesota and Wisconsin, address

JOHN H. AMMON, 111 Lake St. Chicago, 111.



EEMOVAL, ELEGANT CURTAIN DECORATIONS.

WM. OAIiES, Jr.
Has removed to the New Store,

572 & 574,

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
With a New Extensive Stock

or

Silver & Plated Ware,
To which the attention of the public is invited.

HOWARD & CO.
619 BEOADWAT, IN". Y.,

(Next Door to Maillard's)

Have opened their new store with a large and choice assortment of

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES, JEWELRY,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
ALL OF THE FINEST QUALITY, INCLUDING

HOLIDAY & BRIDAL GIFTS
IN GREAT VABIETT.

Citizens and Strangers are cordially invited to examine our stock.

J. P. HOWAKD, for the last 10 years with Tiffany & Co.
-(HI). E. T. HOWAUD, late of San Francisco, California.
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WITH PIER GL ASSES AND CORNICES.
I. E. W^lER-AVEHST,

IMPORTER OF UPHOLSTERY COODS AND LINENS.
686 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 719 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA.

C A. STEVENS & 00.
38 East 14th Street, Union Square,

lUOFiCTMK JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS.

Our stock embraces the latest designs, together with many novelties of rare excellence

and merit.

DIAMOND JEWELRY
of the first quality, mounted in new and tasteful styles.

WATCHES
imported from the best European manufacturers.

SILVER WARE,
Dinner and Tea Services of new and original design, and Testimonials for presenta-

tion, made in the highest style of artistic finish.

Particular attention is given to insure beauty of design and elegance of workmanship
in the manufacture of our goods.

C. A. STEVENS & CO.
38 East 14th Street, Union Square, New York.
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